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EASTERN UNIVERSITY. SRI LANKA
THIRD EXAMINATION IN SCItrNCE-2OI O/2OI I

SPECIAL DEGREE IN CHEMISTRY
CHS 02 Organic Chemistry I

nSwer allquestions Time Allowed: Tv/o hour

Answer qllthe pads (a), (b) and (c).

a) Apply Frontier Molecular Orbital (FMO) theorv to deiermine the prefe ecl node
(conrotatory or disrotatoqr) ofthermal and photochemical cyclisation of 1,3-buradiene.

(40 marks)

b) Explain the following reaction and the stereochetnistry ofthe Droduct form€J.

1. Prr 

-ir-i
2. L|AIH4

( i5 marks)

c) Predict ille product/s including stercochernistry olrhe lollowing cycloadcjitior; reacrons.

(1! marksl

(15 marks)

Yco/t)Y"iD

iii)

{ 15 marks)

alontd....

oH NHz
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3. Ansrver qllthe parts (a), (b), (c) and (d).

The p value for alkaline h,vdrolysis of substituted mcthyl benzoate is 2.38. The rate f{

saponification ofmethyl benzoate is 2 x l0a M lsl. Calculate the ratc consmnt for

al

b) Compare the rate of solvolyze of p-biomobenzylchloride and p-nitrobenzy

rr-nitrobenzoate. Substituent constant o for 1-NO, is 0.70.

\.\'ater. Reaction co[stant oflhe reaclion is -1.31 and the substiluent consta0ls for

and P-Br are 0.78 and 0.23 rcspectively.

c) i) Definc the term 'Kinetic isotopic ellect'.

Krr/Ko= 4.1. Explain how you would determine the rate determining step ofthe
ii) Iodination olphenol in basic solution is lound to have a deuteriun isotope effect

4. Ans\.ver 4llthe parts (a), (b), (c) and (d).

a) Using Felkin-Ahn model explain how the following two reactions (i) and (ij)

dilferent diastereoisomers of the product.

I

-\ -Ph.. Pi' \-{r)ll
o

Iiri) A -x' Ph- >/
I

o

(40 marks)

Ita6

J. -"nPh- \a
:
or

iL
I .Ph

"n- Y,,
olt
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qllthe parts (a), (b), (c) and (d).

aturated nine-membered dng undergoes reactions as shov,'n below. Explain the
ofthe compound under thermal and photochemical conditions.

ry

Identiiy the products A and B
conrotatory or disrotatory.

e/s, including the

in the following reaction

(25 marks)

sequence. Label each process as

li.tt

BA
hv

(25 marks)
Contd.- --

caqs ,/^ tcH" A

c"H.r\r"..cu.

Explain the process of sigmatropic rea(angement

stereochemistly, of the product

heat

Give the stucturc(s), including configurations, ofthe product(s) elipected from the
following reactions.

(25 marks)

A
b. cH"o"c-l-Lco2cH! --l-

(25 marks)

using FNIO (theory) and give the

in the following reaction.

?

12 E,4 2,6 Z l -2, 4.6 -o clatti en e
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b) Write mechanism for the following radical reaction'

Ticll

ZnlCu

o

,'=A
\)

c) i) Explain the tlvo types ofcarbenes-

ii) Propose a mechanism for the following reaction'

r,z"3o^ oII]-<\/ o_\

XXXXXXXXX
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